
WEST BENGAL FF4L ESTATE REGULATORYAUTHORITY
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex, f .t ff"-, f OiOlZlurvey park, Kolkar a - 7OO 075

FORM'H'

[See rute l t(l)l

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF REAL ESTATE AGENT

fuHsEEi,;l,i,|,3lr;rt#[53r110,"o,:"",,on 
s or the Act with resistration certificate bearins No.

(in the case of a ftm I socielv / company) . co_mpany firm / society / company swyoM cAplrALPRTVATE LrMrrED havino irs registeibd omcJ l irincifa irace- or busineis at 9 12 wing B 9thfloor,kanakia waI srreer, -r""r ct'ii"i"ii;;ilAri#;t1"t,re ,{"s"r, Mumbai, Maharashrra,400

to act as a rear estate agent ro.facritate the sare or purchase of any prot, apartment or buirding, as thecase may be, in rear estate orojects registered rn ii,Jw"=ii"ngar (state) in rerms of the Act and therules and regulations made thereunder, '

2. This registraton is granted subjecf to the following conditions, namety:-

(i) The real estate agent shall no-t. facilitate the sale or purchase ofany prot, apartment or building, as thecase mav be, in a rear esrare project or pan of it, ueirig iord*ov th"il;;;uil;;lii'i."'rJirii"a urt n"tregistered with the Regulatory Authority;

(ii) The real estate agent shall maintain and preserve such books of account, records and documents asprovided under rule 14;

[:?Ji:fi:i:T:'e 
agent shall not involve himself in anv unfair trade pracrices as specified under crause

(iv) The real estate agent shall. provide assistance to enable the allottee and promoler 10 exercise lheirrespective rights and furfir theii respective ourigiti"r" 
"i'iil time of booking and sare of any prot,apartment or building, as the case may be;

,(;Ir:nJff' 
estate agent shall comply with the provisions of rhe Acr and the rutes and regutations made

(vi) The real estate agent shall not contravene the provisions of any other law for the time being in force inthe area where the project is being developed;

fJl^]H [7l""ntt:t"#s."" 
shalr discharge such olher functions as mav be specified by the Resutarory

3' The regislration is varid for a period of five years commencing fto,m 26t06t2023 and ending with1810612028 unless renewed bv the ilegulatory n;tri"rtv i.-"iiiiriance with the provisions of the Acr or therules and regulations made thereunder.

4' lf the above mentioned conditions are not furfifled by the rear estate agent, the Reguratory Authority maytake necessary action asainst the,rear estate ,;;-il;i;;ffi';voking the registration granted herein, asper the Act and the rules and regulations made tiereundei. "

Dated :

Place :

26t0612023

WBRERA Office, Kolkata Signature and seal of the Authorized Officer

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

w*, a*s,r n*riiff:'|Rffi latory lutorly
KOtJqTA
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